
Amblers:
�Robby did not get his visa. Chrissy and the kids have returned to Statesboro.
�Pray for them as they readjust to life in the USA and as they make decisions about
housing, schooling, etc.
�Pray that the family will have peace, rest, and restora�on.
S. Asia:
� Praise God for new believers who were bap�zed.
�Pray for the family that suffered for their faith and for other believers to forgive and to
love those who do not yet know Jesus.
�Pray that hearts would be open to Jesus in Rampura.
Loving Hands:
�Pray for con�nued favor to be cer�fied to operate a recovery residence.
�Pray for adjustment and wisdom as Olaf and his wife (new intern) se�le in at Loving
Hands.
�The Florida centers are full. Pray that the men would choose to live for Jesus, and that
soon GA can accommodate some of those men.

Baxley Children’s Home:
�Pray for God’s decisions at the trus�es mee�ng.
�Pray that the children would finish the school year well, and that each would pass all their
classes.
�Pray for Sara, staff, whose grandma died.
ORBA:
�Pray that God would provide the right pastor for the 7 churches needing one.
�Pray for staff and children as they prepare for camp “I AM.” July 5-14.
Guido Bible College:
�Pray that Guido Bible College students will be engaged and will go back to their local
churches prepared to make disciples.
�Pray that GBC will receive much needed financial support to con�nue their mission!
Jared and Desiraye Davis , Restored Church-Middletown:
�Pray for unity among the current Bap�st church members as they vote on May 28
regarding joining with Restored Church-Middletown to form a new church.
�Pray for Jared Jr. and LilyGrace to have friends and to do well at school. And for wisdom
for their parents in future schooling needs.
�Praise for the Night of Praise and Restored Kids Class which encouraged the core team
and opened the door for the community to join in worship.
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